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LEGAL DISCLAIMER



What Is Norton 360 Premium?

Norton 360 Premium is a security service 
offered by Norton.

It offers protection for up to 5 PCs, Mac®, 
smartphones or tablets. Real-time Threat 

Protection. Advanced security with antivirus 
helps protect against existing and emerging 

online threats to your devices and helps 
protect your private and financial information 
when you go online. Includes Secure VPN, 
dark web monitoring, cloud backup & more!



What’s Included With Norton 360 Premium?

Real Time Threat 

Protection

Secure VPN Dark Web Monitoring Password Manager Cloud Backup

Advanced security with 

antivirus helps protect 

against existing and 

emerging online threats 

to your devices and 

helps protect your 

private and financial 

information when you 

go online.

Browse anonymously 

and more securely with 

a no-log Virtual Private 

Network (VPN). Add 

bank-grade encryption 

to help keep your 

information like 

passwords and bank 

account details secure 

and private.

Norton monitor’s and 

notify you if we find your 

personal information on 

the dark web

Tools to easily generate, 

store, and manage your 

passwords, credit card 

information and other 

credentials online –

more securely.

Store important 

files and 

documents as a 

preventive 

measure against 

data loss due to 

hard drive failures, 

stolen devices and 

even ransomware



What’s Included With Norton 360 Premium?

Real Time 

Threat 

Protection
Advanced security with 

antivirus helps protect 

against existing and 

emerging online threats 

to your devices and 

helps protect your 

private and financial 

information when you 

go online.

Real Time Protection controls the scanning and monitoring of your 

computer. You can use Real Time Protection to determine what gets 

scanned and what the scan looks for. You can also determine what 

happens when a security risk or risk-like activity is encountered.

The options provide constant protection for your computer by 

checking for viruses and other security risks on your computer.



What’s Included With Norton 360 Premium?

Secure 

VPN
Browse anonymously and 

more securely with a no-log 

Virtual Private Network 

(VPN). Add bank-grade 

encryption to help keep 

your information like 

passwords and bank 

account details secure and 

private.

A virtual private network (VPN) gives you online privacy and 

anonymity by creating a private network from a public internet 

connection. VPNs mask your internet protocol (IP) address so your 

online actions are virtually untraceable. Most important, VPN 

services establish secure and encrypted connections to provide 

greater privacy than even a secured Wi-Fi hotspot.

CONS:

- May be blocked from 

some websites when 

using VPN

https://us.norton.com/wifi-privacy


What’s Included With Norton 360 Premium?

Dark Web 

Monitoring
Norton monitor’s and 

notify you if we find 

your personal 

information on the 

dark web

CONS:

- Some alerts don’t 

come through

- May not monitor all 

information



What’s Included With Norton 360 Premium?

Password 

Manager

Tools to easily generate, store, 

and manage your passwords, 

credit card information and other 

credentials online – more 

securely.

ALSO, 

Password manager also includes 

a password generator, that 

creates complex passwords for 

you.

ALSO: Has autofill feature



What’s Included With Norton 360 Premium?

Cloud 

Backup
Store important files 

and documents as a 

preventive measure 

against data loss due 

to hard drive failures, 

stolen devices and 

even ransomware

If you need more 

storage, you can 

upgrade if needed. 



Pricing?

Pricing depends on what type of 
subscription (number of devices,
duration etc)

For up-to-date pricing
information, go to:
Norton.com/pricing

Norton 360 is available via an
annual subscription. 
There are three tiers to choose from: 
Standard, Deluxe and Premium



What’s Included With Norton 360 Premium?

Why Norton 360 Premium?

- Norton is ranked among the top 
performing cybersecurity products on 
the market.

- Norton offers great services (like 
Secure VPN) at no additional costs –
unlike other competitors

- Norton have excellent support, 
available 24/7

- - SafeCam feature (blocks websites 
accessing your camera)



Pros & Cons
PROS CONS

It offers continuous support on 

protecting against virus threats.

Depending on product level, 

there may be a limited number 

of licenses available.

It has an easy-to-use interface. Uses more resources than 

other similar products

Allows us to customize our 

security features.

Admin console is buggy at 

times

Gives the option of cloud 

backups

Interface can have a learning 

curve, mostly easy to use

Does not slow down your 

system (like McAfee)

Scans can be slow at times.

Affordable costs

Excellent support

Configuration options will make 

the tweaking enthusiasts love 

this antivirus even more

Virus Removal



Norton Support?

Norton Has Excellent Support

- Phone Support

- Live Chat

- Email

- Norton support can remotely access your screen to help troubleshoot 

problems

- Have an amazing help center with tutorials and guides

(P.S Depending on the circumstances, wait times can be long!!)
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FINAL VERDICT

• Overall, Norton 360 is a 
powerful, efficient, all-
in-one cybersecurity 
package — the best 

online protection money 
can buy.



THANKS FOR WATCHING
• A public version of this 

PowerPoint will be 
available from the 

description down below!

• LIKE COMMENT & 
SUBSCRIBE!


